The Prime Time Teen Virtually Connected (PTTVC) program is an eight-week **VIRTUAL** workforce readiness and skill development program available **for youth ages 13-17**. The online program places an emphasis on engaging youth participants in the development of 21st Century workforce readiness skills and the creation of small group community service projects.

To receive the **monetary stipend**, a participant is required to attend, participate, and complete online instructional programming group sessions engage in group discussions, collaborate on a community service project and complete a mock interview.

**ALL** instructional programming sessions will be online via ZOOM and Google Classroom.

REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 3, 2022

PROGRAM DATES: JANUARY 24 - MARCH 17, 2022

**Session #1:** Course 17832  
Mon & Wed @ 4:30-6:30pm

**Session #2:** Course 17909  
Tue & Thu @ 4:30-6:30pm

PLEASE REGISTER FOR ONLY ONE SESSION

Waitlist is available when full. Youth **MUST RESIDE WITHIN** the Sacramento city limits to participate.

Register online at or scan the QR code:  
https://apm.activecommunities.com/cityofsacparksandrec/

For more information please call (916) 205-3743  
or email ylee@cityofsacramento.org.